


r) "AcP m.ant "The Serual Harassm€nt oI Women at Workplac€ (Prevention, Prchibition and
Redressal) Act, 2013"and anyamendme.trherero

b) "Aggfev.d WoEan" neans any femle Enploye. da th€ Conpany or any woman who alleges to
have been subjected to any act oI Senal HansshentattheWorkpla.e.

c) "lDtenal Complaints Connitte" means a.onnitte. by thai ham., mnititrted by the Board oa

the company,s pertheprovisions ofthe Act

d) 'R6Dond.ne heahs tbe pe6on asainst whon the .llegation oa Sexual HaBssment has been made
by the AgAriwed Wom..

e) "Sexual lu.assmene means and i.cludes:
1.'The term Sexual Bamssmentis defined u er sedion 2{n) oftne Serul Hamssnent of women at
Workplace fPrevennon, Prohibitio. a.d Redressal) Acl 2013, 'as any one or more of tIe following

_ unwelcone acts or behaviou (wheder di.e.tly or by implication) Damely:

. Physical contactand advances;

. a denand or request for sexual favouEj

. seruaUy coloured remark;

. showing pomogEphyi

. aiy other unwel@me physical, verhal or.on-rerbal conduct of sdual nature."

2. section 3(2) states that the following ciromstances anong other circuhst hces if it occuE or is
p.€sent about any a.t or behaviour of smd haEssment may amount to seeal haft$hent:

.lmpliedorexplicitpronjseofpreferentia!treaEnenttoawomanemployeeinheremploymenti

.lmpliedorexplicit&reatofdetrin€ntalEeatmenttoawobanemployeeinher€Bploymencor

. Inplied or a\?li.ft tnre.t to a woman enployee about her present or tuture employnent statusj

. Interference with her work or (eating a. intimidatinB or otrensive or hoshle mrk environment

. HumiliatinC r€atrDent likety to afred her health or saf€ty.

A sinple undeBtanding of tle term sexual harassment consists of any physiel or verbal behaviour and
any rorm orcohnunication that has u.necessaryimpropero.unwelcooedsexual conmtations, Sexual

HaEssment my ery in fom depending on cimmstances- lt nay consists of, but not be limited to, any

. Unwelcohe sdual advan.es, requests for s€xul aavorsi display of sexual visuals, sexual audiot
pomograph, or obscene matend and any other verbal or plysiel o.duct of a se*ual naturc.

. THnsmitting any messge by mail, telephon€, e mai{Rtlwhich is obsene,.Jglgditg€eEstiE or
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Any e,Qli.it or implicit comuni@tion eheretn . seMl hvou or denand, ,hether by mrds,
or acioos is made a condition for idividul's emPloyrneff, ercer progress. prcmotion, *.
thereby c.eating a hostile envircnhent
serually cha.g.d i6k s or rcmarlc and b.haviou which have smally.onencd imu.nd6.
A consisteht pattem of unrecessary physi@l contad, rtaring or targeting unreasomble
attentlon at ar individn.l in day to day de.llnas.
Any pcl%iE pattem of behaviou which maLes employ..s un@mforEble lDsore or fecl
huillatad o. disadvanra8ed bz.ed on geder drffcrcffiation.

As me io&d ab@, ttis is an indi@drc but not e*austive l,st of pGsibt. foms or senal

This policy is to prohibit and d€ter lhy employ@/stafr enployed *ith the Company ..y fo.h
advancing any fom of senal hamssment i. the way employ€€s behave with each othei This applios
eqlally to relanons b.t@.n superior and subordinat s s well as betwen peeB Any In ident of
sen.l hamssment wlll be vlewed s.ith extreme seriousness, A cohpliant o. report of seru.l
ha.assnent s,lll be immedi.tely invesdBated .nd .pprcpnate actiohs ull be takeD against the

offending employe or enployees. to. every incident of Seel Halanent the a.@d/6pondent
shall be posecuted lnder the prcvisions of Sex@l HaE$ment of women at Wortplace (Pr.vention,
Prchlbltion.hd Redressall Act,2013 (hercin after rcfer.d to as "AcC) atrd such othe. laws enforc€d in
Idia 2r the rime of the tunhissiotr of th. oflence,

4 ha.tu lcomplalnt comltt4:

The Intemal Complalnts Cohmittee shall conprise ot
a) A Presiding 06cer who shall be a woman employ.d at a *nior level at workpla.€ trom anoryst th€

b) Not less than 2 (twol nembers ftom amongst Employees prefeEbly cohhitted to the @us€ of
mhen o. who have hed experiene in social wor* or hav. legal krowledge; and
c) o.e o(t m.l membe. f.mili.rwitt the isue rclarihg to 34ua! haEssmenr.
dl At least one halfof the total membere are women.

Ite lntemat Cohplainls Comnitte will opemte o! the foll@ing Sridel'nesr

a) the FMn against whom the alle€.tio. of SNd Harem.lt ttr tEn nade by tne Aggtieved
Woman Complainls Comhitt€. shall m.et .s and when any instance of violation of tle pollcy Is

refe@d to the committee and In any case at least once ln a year
b) lntemal Cooplaints Committe shall prepe the annul report and sobmit tlte report p.rt ining to
number ofes6 nled and tneir disposal under the a.t to fie Bcrd.
.) The Presidtng Offic.r ahd the mehbers of the lntenal Conplalnt5 Comnitte€ will hou tne position

up to th@ y66 fiom the date of t[eir nohiMtion.

S. tunctioDina of committee:

A- Lodgrrg a ComplaiDt
a) Tn€ Ageri€ved Woman makes a complaintdjrectlyto the Presidingomcerolthe lnternal Conplaints
committee. The Presidins oficer should be able to try & solvc the grievan.e infomally belo.e



eslatlng the mtter to tne tomal Committe within a penod of thr€e mo.ths froh the d.te of

bl Whee aD Aggne@d Woman i5 un.ble to hake a @mplaint o! aeount of her physiel incapa.lty, a
@Dplaint my be fted by (a) hcr Elabv. or hiend, or O) her co'worker, (c) a! officer of the National
or St te Commlssion lor wohen. or (d) any peen who h.s l$owledge of the incid.I! with the

writt n @Ntrt of dle Aggxi{ed wom€n.
c) Wrere an Ag8ne@d Wohen Ir unabl. to mak€ a cohplaint on ac.ount of her bent l inapacity, a

cooplaiot @y be nled by (i) h€r relatir or iiend, o. (it) . speci.l €du6tor, or (iii) a qulified
psychi.trist or psychologrst, [,, the su.rdian, or (v) atry pe6on who has knowl.ds. of tne inctd€nr
jointly with any of the persons mentioned in (i) to {vl of this panghpn.
d) Whee a Agg.ievEd Women. fo. any other re&h, is lEhle to bale a .oDDlal4 a ohpl.int muy
be filed by any peEon who lEs loowledge ot th. ihcident, witn the wnften cohse.t of the Agg.ieved

c) Tbe lnteml CoDplaints connitte ma, ror ti. Easo.s to b€ rerdd in ,n6ng en hd tn. time
Iinit, if it is satisfied that there werc unavold.ble clrcurut h@s which ,revented the Aggri€ved
womr from ffllng a @mplaint within the eid p.nod Su.h omplainr sh.ll 6nr.ln .I rhe mten.l and
rdMnt d.tails ohcehlng tne a eged Sehal Hahssn.nt including tne name of tn. .ontEvene. The
lnfohadon disclosed by such complainant should be treated 6 confldential intomatjon by the
m.nbe6 0f tte lnt ml cohm,tte.
0 Ifthe Aggrid€d Woman wonld like to initiate action unde. the l ian Penal Code,1860 (1PC'), she
may infom the CDSL naragement of the sme,.nd tle management will provide re.sery aist rue
ro tne Aggri*d Womn to file the @mplaint in relation to the ot nce lnder rte lPC,

The lnterMl Complaintr Conmittee may, before lnttiatingan inqutry,atthe requ.stoftn. compl.ln t
take steF to scl6 $e @tter betwen hE and tne Rerpondent tnrcugi @lciliatio!. Hwe., m
monetary setdement shall be made the basis of tie conclllation. wlere a settlement has b€en artved at
as mentioned abov., tle lntem.l Complalnts Committee shal Eord the ettlem.nt so eriEd at and
foMrd the saoe to the @ageoent of CDSL to tak6 adion as speofied in the rcconmeldation ad
shall prcvid€ @pl€s of the settlemeDt to the complainant and fie Respond.nt

C. lrqulry lnto Conpl.lDt:

The Inteml Conplaints Committee shall pee.d to mke irquiry into the complaint in aEordatre
w,th the prcvlslons of rhe seNlce rul€s applt@ble Su.h an lnquiry [with due con.iliation d
.pp@pnab) shall b€ @nplet.d witnin a pEiod of tire oonths coniderti.lity ol Oe omplaint
prcedure will be maintained-

TIE Int rul complaihts comitte shall DBed to Mke an inquiry into the @mplainr ln ac@ldame
with tne p.inciples of natljbl justlce and turther du.ing the @urse oa jnqulry prctide a. opportunlty of
beiu hea.d to the complaiEnt atrd the i6pordeDt ard tne rcleEnt wiEEss.s provlded by the
complain.nt dd the ResPondenr
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or the ompletlon of such ,nqutry. th. intemal comnittee shdl ptuvid. tlle report 6f it nndings to thc
M.naging Dirc.tor & Whole Tlme Dlre.tor witntn a pertod of 10 dats fton the date of .oBpletio! of
equlry and such repon b€ mde availabl. to th. con.emed panics. The Mana8lns Dlrector & CEO

shall ,.t upon the recoDmendatlon within 60 days of it5 Eeipt
In the eveht that th. Intehal Conpla,nts Committee arives at the conclusion tnat there ls no .ase for
Sexual Ha6snent, th6 the omplaht hay be drcpped by the I &.1 complairts Connitt e, dd it
shau notify the nanag€netrt of cDsL ol fte same

6. P.n ldesto nespo e :

lf tte sen.l haEsnent conplalnt is prcv€d prlro-fecie rlglt to tie lntemal complalnts Comhitte.
ba€d on the material andlor wibesr verined by then, then the Committee will recoEmend to the

Managing Dircctor & lvhole Time Director punishnent to the Respondent in tems ot
. WaminS ln wrltln8
. lmnediat4 $peNlon liom th. s.ric6
. Immediate teninatlon
. M.y ihm.dtatety refer tie 6s h.$d on the EEvlty and meriB of tle ase to the lo.al

7. Punlrli.nt for f.l* @mpLltris:

Wterc the Intemal Complalnts Commltte ariv.s ,t a @nclEion duinS or after the inquiry ttat the

allegation ag.i.st th. Respondent is €ithe. nalicious or fat$, approp.iate putritive .ction ma, be talen
by the Managing DiEctor & whole Time Dire.tor as p€r swi.e rules appli6blE on Eonmendatiots

Notwitlstaoding any$ing conbincd in lhe Nght to Infomation Ac! 2005, contents of the @hplalnt,
the ldentlty and addresses of the a88.i4ed Womn, Respondent and {,ittr6s.s, any informadon
rclatinq ro con.iliado. and inquiry pce€dirgs, r.ohmend.tiors of the lntemel complaintr
comoinee.d rhe action ilk€n by cDsL sh.ll not be published, @mmutrieted or oade loown to the
publlc, pl6 and prc.€edings nedia h any oanner.

9. Thc M.D.8eD.rt As5Etr@r

a) Expre$ prohibidon of sexual n.mssh€nt will b. notified ard clrculated
b) Pdnbiion of serul haE$ment is included i. lhe S.rvice and Cotrdu.t tu16 of the @mpdy.
c) As far as posslble, ere is tlken to see that lady @lleague tf sitting vcry late i.e beyond 9.30 P.m, for
omcial rcrL ar. 6@rt d home or sod. adngements 3e Mde for $eo to rcach hone sfely.
d) comphlnahts or witiesses will not be victihtsed or dts.nminated against while dealing *'lth

d ror norc details. ple*e erer ro the Acr and tne Rul6 issu; 
f 
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[6)not eng.ge i. any activity that interferes with the performance or responsibitity to the
Company or is othetrise in conflicr with or prcindiciat ro rhe Comp6!y.

[7)not abure his position to the deEiment ol the .ompatry or its sharehotders or for the
purpose ofCaint.g direcr or indircd personal advanraEe or advantate tor a.y associated

(a)reFdin hoh a.y action tha!would lead to toss ofhis ihdependence;
(9) whe.e circumstances arlse which make ar independe.r drro.tor tose his independen.e $e

independe.t dirccror oust immediatety infom the Boa.d accod,ntty;
(10) asktthe company in lmplemonringthe b€stcorpohre Sovemancep.acri.es.
(1r) Respect tle conffdenriali.y oi rhe data and infolmrion made aEilable ro rh€h lrom

time to tihe Such respecr fo.confidentialig,shau aho conrtnueafter such person ceases ro
hold officeasan Independentdirector.

W.ROLEAND FIINa"IONST

The independent di.ectoB shall:
(1)help in bringing an independenr ,udCment to bear on the Board,s dettbeGrions especially

on issues of strateg]r, perfomance, .isk maMg€nenr, r$ourc€r key appoinnnenrs and
3randards ofconductl

(2)b.ingan objcctrvcviewi. the evaluatioh ofrhe pcrlormancc ofboard and h!naAemcnrj
(3)scrutinis€ the perfomar.e of hanagemeDr in metiry agred g@ls and oblectives &d

nonitor the reporting of perfomancei
(4)satis6, thehselves on the integrity of finatrcial lnformation .nd rlat inah.tal contrctr and

thesrstems of .isk oanagemenrarcmbustand defensibte;

[5)safeguard the interesrs otall srakeholdeB, Frticul.rty the minoriry shareholdeB,
[6)bala.ce the confllcrtnsinteresrof the stakehold€cr
(7)detedine apprcpriate laels ol rcnumnrion of exeurive directoB, key hanagerial

Personnel and senio. nahagement and have a p.ime rcl€ in appointing and where
r€cessary recofrmend r€moval of €r€fttive diEctors, key hanagenat IEBohnet and
lenior manageEetrt

(8)moderate and arbhEte in the interest ofthe onprny as a whole, tr situations olcotrfli.t
betwe.n mahagehent and shareholde/s int.resr

Y,-DIIIIEI

The tndependent directoB shall-
1) undertake approp.iate induction.nd regul..ly update ahd reftesh theirskjlls, kDwtedge

and tahlllarity with Oe.ompany;
2) seek approlnate clarification or ahpliffcetlon oftnfomation and, where necessary, take

and follow apptupriate professionaladvice and opirionofourside €xperts ar rheexpense of

3) strive to attend.ll meetio8s ofthe Boa.d of Dir.ctors and of rhe Board .ohmitt€es of
which he ls a nenbec

4) panicipate consfu.tively a.d actively in the connitiees of rhe Board in which rhey ..e
chairpeBons or membersj

5) stfivetoattend rhe geneml meetings of $e company; ForQLJCKaoUctTEaHroLocFsLTD.
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5) wherc tley have corcems about the @nins of tlre compaDy o. . prcposed .ction, ensur
thar these a.e addressed by the Board and, to the extent O'at they a.e not resolved, insist
th.t thei. concerns are .ecod€d h th. btnutes of the Board m.6tin&

7) keep ftemselves wetl infomed about the coopany a.d the external environment in which

a) not to unhirly obstdct the tun tioninB of an otheM,ise prcper B@rd or committee of the

9) paysufficlent attertiotr and ersurc that adequat€ d€ltberarions ,.e held befor approving
rclated party Fansadio.s and assure theDselves that thc sare a.e ln the inrercst ofthe

10) ascenain and ensur€ that the company has an adequate and fulctional vieil h..h.nisn
and to €nsure that the lnterests ofa pe.son who uses such o€chatrisn are not preludlcially
affected on accountofsuch usei

11) report.oncems aboutunetli.a! behavioi, actlal or suspected haud orviolatio. ofthe
compinys code ol conduct oretnics poliq,j

12) acti.g with,n his authority, assist io protecting th. legjtimate irterests of the company,
shareholders and its enployeesi

13) not disclo.e onndetrtial iniomadon, includlng conmercirl secrers, tech.ologies,
advertlsing and slB prcmotion plans, unpublished pnce sensltlve Infomation, urless
such disclosurc is cxprcsslyapprcved by the Board or requiEd by lrw.

14) Not enter into anynon-cash transaction with the Company as required bySedio.192 oI
Conpanies Act, 2013.

15) Not have any foMrd dealin8 tn th. Seorities of the Company as required by Sectron

194 oi Companie Acl 2013.
16) Adnere to lnsid€r TEdinC Code of tne Compahy .nd Setion 195 ot Compani6 acr

2013.

u.Ir6lltB-olrr[foNrltExt

(1)Appoinrment proces of lndependent dlrectors shall b. i.depc.dent of tlE .ompany
manageneDti while selecting lndepetrde.t directors the Bo.rd shall ensure that there is

apprcpriate balance of skilk, experience a knowledge ID the Boa.d so as to en.ble the

Board to discharge it5 tunctlons and dlties efiectively-
(2)Th€ appohtm€nt of tndep€ndent dir€ctor[s] of the compey shal be approved .t the

meeting ol ttE sharcholde.s.

[3)The explanatory sratement attached to rhe notice oa the meering lor app.ovlng the

aDpoinnn€nt of lnd.p€nd.nt dlredor shall include a statenent th.t in th€ opinion of the
Board, the lndepe nden t director proposed to b. appointed tulnlk the conditions specified

in the ]\c!and the rules madc ther.undcratrd lhat lhe prcpos€d dircctor i5 independcnt ot

(4)The appolntnent of i.d.pende.t directos shall be fomalized th.ough a letter of
appointmenL which shall set out :
.. thetermofappotntm€nq
b. the expect tion of the Eoard frca the .ppoihted directori the Soard-tevel

combitteeG) in whlch the director ls €xpected to sere ..d its tasks;

For oUICKIoUCH ECHNoLOGIES LID.



c. the fiduciary duti€s that come witi slch an appointment along wlth ac.ompanying

d. provlsion for Directors andoficeB (D and Ol insurahce,lfanyl
.. th. Code of EBine$ Ethi6 that the cohpaly expects lts directoB .!d employes to

L tne Ist of actiotrs that a dircctor should not do *ille functioning as slch in the

g. the rcmun.Etion, mendoninS p.riodic fes, eimbucement of *penses for
particlpation in the Boardsand othe. meetings and profltrelated commission, if.ny.

(5)The terns and condiriors of appoi.tnent of indep.Ddenr d,rc.toB shalt b. open for
inspection at tne regisrered office of the company by any henber rlu.ing nornd busircss

(6) The teds and condltloos ol appoinbrent ofindep€ndent dlrectors shall also b.post€d on
the @mpanYs web.it..

VII. MA{IMUI TEI{IIITE:

The Ihdependert Dirc.ior 3hall hoH omce for a tem ryio 5 (FiE) @nsedtiE yeaE on tne
Board f! Company aod shall be.ligible aor re-appolnlment a.r another term of upto 5 [Five]
Ye,6on p6sing of Special Resolulion by the nembcB ofthe Companl

I.dependent Dire.ror who @mpl.tes hls tem as afo,@id shall bc ellgible to. appointment as

Independent Dlr€ctor in the Conpany only after explry of 3 Cltreel years ofhln ceesing to be
an lndep€ndent Diftdor in the ConD.ny.

VIII. RE.APPOIllTtlEiIT:

The n-appointlrent of ind.pendelt dlEtor shall be oD the b8is of rcport of Derfomatr@

DI, EFSIGNATINN OR IIEMOVAL:

(l)The resignation or reno%l ofan indepe.de.t director shau be in the same manner.5ls
provtded in se.iions 168 and 169 of the Acr

(2)An independent director who reslgns o. $ removed from the Boanlofth. conpany shall
be replaced by a n.w indep€ndent direaor within a period of not nore than one hu red
and eighty dars fron the date of such esighation or removal, as the case may be,

(3)where the ompany tulfils the requirement of ind€pe.dent directoB in its Bo.rd eren
without fillibstne mcanc, deated by slch resimation or remoEl, as th. case may be, the
requi.ement of replacemeht by a n€w independent direaor shall not apply.

X. SEPAMTF MEETINGS:

(1) ft€ lndepen.lent diredors of the company shall hold al l€st one m€eting h a year. wlthout
the attendaDce of non-independent dtrectoB and memb€E of @naSenentl

(2) All ft. rndependcnr drrccroE ot tne .ompany thlll stnve qqedtpfE ,{,{r5fl6EB8&, -me/'



(3)Themeennsshall:
.. review tn€ perlomance of tun indep.ndetrt dlrectoE and the Boa.d a! a whole;
t, review the perro.mance of the Chairperson ol the compan, taklng ltrro ac.ourt tie

virys of exetutire dircctoEand non-erecurivedire.torsi
. assessrte quality, quanoty andnheliness ofiowolinlomaii6n beMeen the onpany

managenent and the Eoard tnat is .e.essary for the Boa.d to €fectively and
rcasonablY perfom thelr dutles,

XLUMIfO.UXUI'EEROI.DIBICIOB5

(1)A peBon shall lndependent Dire.tor in nore than 7 (Scven) listed

(2)further, any peBon who is seMng 6s Whole TiDe Dire.to. in any listed conpahy shall
sewe as lndependeni Director in Dor Do.e than 3 (Ihree) listed companies.

,(n. Pvar,urratoN MEalt4NtsM:

(1) Th. pe.fomance .%lu.tion of indelEndent directoB rhal be done by the ennrc Board of
Dtrectors, excludl.g ur€ directorbeing evaluated.

(2)on thc basis ol th. repo.t of perfomancc evrlution, it shru be deted,ned whcther to
€xtend or continue the tem of appoitrtmetrt of the independent direcior

xll.f8llxl G_tosrlDEllDI

(1)Th€ Conpany shall prcvide suitable t.aining (o independeni dir..tors, to familian@ them
with the Comp.hy, their role, responsibilities, nghB in the Compan, Dture of indusry in
which tie Company op"Bt6, busirss hodel of the Compay etc.

(2lDetails ofsu.h tbintngimp.ned shallbe dtsclosed ln the Ahnul Report

IIU.GQIIUCLQEItrIEBNTiILD !l[[t

It is expected and acloowledged that they may have businels interest other than those ir the
Company. As a condition to their appoirEneri tney are .equted to declare all such

dl.ectorships, eppolntrnents and lnErest to the B@rd in Einrg in the prescnbed fom
annu.lly and as when there is any change, The Secretarial Department wiu asisLr then tn

n.king th.se disclorures in a tim.ty mannei

In the €vent, that their ctrcumstances seem likeD to change and might give dse to a conflict or
inBresr or a .hangc which inpacts thelr indcpendence as an lDdcpendent Dircctor of the

Compant they shall intinat€ to ihe cohpany fonnwith.

h is expected that they wlll not serye on the Boards of competing Conpa.ie!,

F OUICKIOIJCH 1ECHNOLOGIES L'ID.
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XV. 
'ONTINFNTIAI 

ITY:

(llAll inforhation that C s€nrtotbeh (*c€pttngpubllcdisclosuresorpres release, shall be

treated .s confid.ntial and should not b€ disclo$d or reteased to any thlrd pany eltler
during then tenure or later withoui precleamnce in niting from $e CoDpany, ldess
required by law or by the rules ofany stock exchange or regulatory hody, which shall be
irtim.t d forthwith upon disclos@. We d$ exD..t @n if di..los.d slth apprcpnaE
con sent that such tli rd party be bound by the s.me tem s o f co.fidentiality,

[2)1. fie couEe of thei. duties lhey wiil be Daia b pnce senst ve infomation and dara,
forecasts and plans. Their .ttention ls dmM to the Sridelines on insider tEdin&
disclosure and prchibltlon of foeard looldrg sEtenerts. It is prudent for tnem to avoid
matdn8 aDy statement or discloritrg infomation i. brcach of the guidelln.s, regulations
and code ol colduct and it h suggested to consult the Cohpany lf they rcqulre any
clarificatio!. Companys iEider trading code is .viilable on the website of the cohpany
ad a copy ofthe sahe m.y also be obtained liom the Company Se.retar/s omce.

xvl. MISCFT r.4 EnUS:

(1)This annexure foms tho tems of their appointment as an lndepcndert Director ol the
company. we chnry that this annenre / letter is mt a contEct fo. *Fice or enploFent
and they sill not be entltled to aoy cohpensahon for loss of omce.

(2)The terms of thei. appointrnent are sub,.ct to the provisions ol the companies Ac! 2013,
Listing A8reem€nq Arri.les of Association of the Company ahd other raws a5 may be

applicable fioh tine to dhe.ln case of any tnconslstency between the statltory prorisions

and as prcvided her.in, the statutory prcvisions will pEEil orer the mnte.tr of tnls and
the terms olthis annexure shall stand amended artonatiellyto that extebt

(3)Their tems of appolntnent lncludi.g the tcms mntatned in thls lenet herein are
gove.ned by the lndian Law and ac.ordlngly shallbe sublectto the exclusive jurisdlctlon

oftn€.ou.ts in Delhi.

For and on B€hall ofthe Board
Quicldoucb Teb.ologj$ Lloited
For oUrQKIoucf J!cHN0LOG Es LTD.
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